
5C0RESRICHARDS
IN BANK CASE

Court Uys Delay in Pay
mfnt to Union Dcposi-
torsto State Officials.

DECISION CRITICISES
GOLDSTEIN'S ACTION

justice Orders Instlrtitlon's Hold-
in-f-fs Sold Before Sep¬

tember 30.

-,**.-.-**'.¦. rrrtier.lng the ml-.manage-
mr! ef ihe affairs of the defunct I'nion
g-xk t-.fr.ee the atate took charge, six
rrt** *""'". imtaktM Benedict, of the Su-
.-f-Tif Court, authorired yesterday the

jnyment of a ft per cent dividend to it*
.^aaajitor*. the immediate *ale of it*
Ijfsrrtis and ordered the dt.po.al of
itl ren! estate h.Mding* by Septem-

Thr court sparrd no one who ha* heen
ar-jociated with the bank's af-

.j B Te liquidation began Jo*tiee
Ittedict particularly singled out A*-
,»...-. Prstnct Attorney Loui« Gol<l-
ar.3, who a. an A.sernblyman from
lajflkly**. champroned the eau.e of the

r« and was chiefly instrumental
;- -*-***.iag an rnquiry into the manage-
-, ai tha bank'* affam prior to the
fiilflT*. Df him he aaid:
.f ipprar-* from the account* that

Le." tn latala received monthly pay-
¦m-U. beginning October 1. 1911, in
t|- V« Tuyl administration, and eon-

U down to April 1, 1915, ln the
trtitrt »cT.:ni*trat:on.

Court Seoraai Gald-rtcln.
Tkes. paymenta wera, far tho flmt

jtar, $500 a month. and thereafter $1*00
i aenth, and, as ahown by the ae-'
enn:t, reached the total of $21,460 as
'¦-« aealdei Jo.n.-*g.49 as disburse-
BMts. The record is silent as to
.. u' * rirawing . salary *rom
:*. Baperintendent of Ranks. Mr. Cold-
m- ann alao drawing salarv a. an
Aiirar.t Drr-tnet Attorney for the
Ct.r.y of Krngs. The assumption, in
iii »bjer.ce of any other proof, ls that
.¦

'.'.'. aad in so far as the -.ervieeswhich he performed for the t-alary paidby the .--rpenntendent of Banks had'

relation to th* dtschar-f* of hi* dutle*
aa an Asiistant Dtstnrt Attorney of
Kings Countv, the pavment* were 11-
leral "

Jostire Benedict snmmari«e» tha
bank's condition as follows:
"The office expense* amounted to

IlIttrflTAl, exolusive of legal expense*.
None of this expense ha* received tha
approval or sanetion of the court. either
in advance of tha payment or subse-
quently.

Mm Lawyer* Got $90,228.
"The laral fees and disbursementa

distributed among nine attorneve
amounted to $?0,22R76. With one ex-
ception that of .""trauaa «V Anderson,
amcuntirg to $,",.S4". S4 non# of these
p.*.yment* have been submitted to or
r.pproved by the court.

"In addition, Irouis Goldstein still haa
an unsettled claim of $l*,S0ft.

"It may be true that services of the
value rapreaented by these figures
have been rendered by the attorneys
who have been employed from time to
time by tb* Superintendent of Banks,
but from a cursory examination of the
work they performed 1 flnd that much
ef it represented services which were

.onproductive of results and much of it
was ineidental to th* delays of admin¬
istration aecruing ont of the retentlon
of the real estate belonging to the
T'nion Bank and its subaidiary eorpora-

"A total snm of $2,013.426.M hss
been expended in connection with the
real estate owned Received from real
estate during that. time wns the sum

ot $1,.*?3.2"«.4*4-*. The diffflrence be¬
tween reeeipt* and expenditures is
thu.* *een to be f*40,140.P9. Whether
anv *ub«tantial part of this deficit can
b* recovered upon "he sale of the real
e.tate .till owned is a matter to which
! have given as great attention as was

possible m the time available. I have
obtained appraisals and am free to
say that the equity therein of the
Union Bank is, in my judgroent, of
doubtful value.

ruztle-d by RieharnVe Action.
"Tt is wholly beyond my comprehen-

sion how Mr Richard* and his prede-
ces.ors in office could justify the hold¬
ing of the real estate of the Union
Bark "

The court orders the superintendent,
to sell either by public auction or nri-or prt-

of Sep-vate contract before the end
tember, 1916, all the unsold real prop¬
erty of the Union Bank, ineluding all
the property belonging to, but carried
in th* name of its subsidiary corpora¬
tions.
Immediate foreeloanro proceedings of

any mortgager now in default as to
principal, interest or taxes is ordered.
and all serurities still held as assets of
the bank must be sold.
Three state superintendenta of banks

who have handled the affairs ef the
Union Bank were seored for not making
an accounting to the court or to the
creditors of the administration, and for
not having paid a dividend to the gen
eral creditors of the bank.

Hit* Law's Vicioua System.
Gro-s and glaring injustice suffered

by these creditors during the last six
years must be laid at the door of a

vicioui system established under the
apparent sanetion ot law. said Justice
Ber.edict. He added:
"In view of the very large amount

of a»*et* appearing in th* auperin-'tendent** inventory as compared with
the comparatively inslgnlflcant balance
remaimng. after *ix years of liquida-
tion, |t became nece»*ary for the court
to ascertnin whnt dispoaition had been
made of these assets.
"The statementa of account whieh

have been furnishad tbe court a»tab
lilJh conclusively a fundamental mis-
apprehension by the Superintendent of
Banks. of the principles which, under
the law as I construe it, should gov-
em the liquidation of an insolvent
bank."

Suapended in April, 1910.
The Union Bank suspended paymenta

April ft, 1910. An investigation fol¬
lowed which helped put Jamea C. Crop-
sey, now a justice of the Supreme
Court, in the office of District Attorney
of Kings County and caused the indict-
ment of David A. Sullivan and Edward
M. Grout. Sullivan was eonvieted of
lootlng the institution and Grout ofl
perjury.

Rarniflcations of tha inveatigation
were far-reaching and played an im-.
portant part in installing Thomas Mott
Osborne as warden of Sing Sing and
ousting John B. Riley from the offlce
of State Superintendent of Prisons. It
wa» found that Sullivan was the re
cipient of extraordinary favors in Sing,
Sing. The exposure of conditions there
resulted flnally in giving the post of
warden to Mr. Osborne. Then came the
"truggle between Osborne and Riley.
which has resulted in favor of the
warden.

HE GOT 2 BLACK EYES
IN A MERRY CAN RUSH

His Playful Neighbor Draws a

$1.5 Fine.
"Why, judge, I wouldn't hit that

young man; we're the best of friends,
and we even 'rnsh the can' together."
George Williams, of 181 Avenue F,

Bayonne, thus addressed Recorder
William J. Cain yesterday when he was
arraigned on a charge of having at¬
tacked Stanley Moiock, a neighbor.

Molock's eyen wero blackenad and
there were bruises on his face.

"I guesp you rushed tbe ean a* mueh
you got overheated," said the recorder,
turning to Williams. "111 fine yon $15.

MAN ____ AS DECOY

Led Vlrtlm to Aaaallaat Waiting with
Razor, Ia Charge.

Charles Pagano was arrested by Do-
tectives Hayden and Stetter yesterday
as the man who led Frank Nappi to

Tenth Street and Third Avenue, where
Rocco Puciello, known as "Zump." wa*

waiting for him with a raxor. Pagano'
was charged w.th felonious as*ault
Zump was held in $10,000 bail en a

similar charge in Ks*ex Market poliee
court. It is alleged that he alashed
Nappi because Nappi had betrayed th*
seerets of a ganr of Black Handers to
which Zump belonged.

Britain Faces a New War,
Says Sir Rider Haggard

Germany, Defeated Once, Will Fight Again, He Believes,
and England Must Keep Her Trained Reserves

Ready in the Colonies.
-.-*-

By ERNESTINE EVANS.
Sir Rider Haggard, with a quick

change of plans, arrived in New York
from Montreal yesterday morning and
left for I>ondon on the American liner
St Laouia. Before leaving he gave out
a atatemant ef hi* *uccei* a* emis-
aary af tho Royal Colonial Inatitute.
For five month* he h*i been visiting
the overseas dnminloni, anking their
governments to make the same provi¬
sion for Rritish army and navy vet¬
erans after the war as for their own

retnrning troops.
As he told me two daya ago, when I

talked with him in Ottawa, he ia end
ing a great journey that ia part of the
forethought everywhere dlsplayed in
Britain toward meeting after-war prob¬
lems.
"We in Fngland believe," he «aid to

me, "that this i* not th* la*t war.

There is another coming, and that will
he between England and Germany.
Have you *een anything in the German
temper to Indieate that they will tak*
thi* defeat and defeat i* certainly be¬
fore them as final? They hate us.

They will hate us more when this is
over. We must prepare to meet them.
We must keep our men at home.

Most Hold Mea.
"We are not urging men te leave

England in order to populato tho em¬

pire, Far from that But they will go
ln hundred* of thousand*." Sir Rider
went on intently. "We kav* bean fool-
ish before. We bava let them go be-
yend the reacaes of the empire. In a

single .year after tbe South Afrlcan
war .100,000 men left England, and half
ef them were lost to us in the Statea
and Argentfna.

"It must never happen again. When
the vast unsettling of returning troops
is on us and the clerks are refusing to
give up the open air, and nothing but
the land and skies will *atisfy men or
make them normal, we must keep them.
That is why I have gone to the ends of
tha earth to ask colonial governments
to provide land* and employment for
the men of Britain, and with the same
welcome they will give to their own

troops."
He swung his glasses from the long

(
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The Second \ear
ofThe GreatWar

a masterlyreviewby
Frank.RSimonds

THIS WEEK ends the second year of the
European War. Two years of the most

deadly fighting known to History! We
who follow the progress of the war from day to

day.who read to-day of a gain of 1,000 yards
of trenches, and to-moirow of a loss of
500 yards, are apt to hold rather hazy
ideas as to the exact situation. The
mass of details.column after column
.which we pore over every day, be-
fogs our view of the big field of opera¬
tions.
We know how helpful are Frank H.

Simonds' daily and weekly reviews of
the fighting fronts. They get right at

the truth of the shifting battle lines and
give us the best possible idea of just
where the armies stand.
Now it is -possible to look over the

entire second year of the war and see

what definite progress has been made.
In next Sunday's Tribune, Mr.

Simonds, in that clean cut style you
know and admire, reviews the course

of the war from July. 191 5, to July, 1916. He
traces the drives and battles that were important
in having a penxianisnt effect on the preaent sit¬
uation. He follows with his graphic pen Hin-
denburg into Russia, the English to Gallipoli
and Kut-^l-Amara, the battles around Verdun
and all the other big events which stand out so

prominently in the past twelve months.

FRANK H. SIMONDS.

He tells what the effect of operations on one

front had on the others. He points out where
the really vital war measures were carried on

and to whose advantage they resulted. He an-

alyzes the effect of the great sea fights and shows
who gained by them.
From the North Sea to the .Arabian

Sea, from the Baltic to the Mediterra-
nean, Simonds gives you a vivid picture
of what the second year of fighting in
this colossal war has accomplished.

Last year, in closing his summary of
the first twelve months, Mr. Simonds
said, "Finally, it is accurate to say that
in the military operations in Europe all
the real advantage has lain with the
Germans. Their armies have shown no

sign of exhaustion or loss of morale.
They have won victories which will for-
ever be memorable. But all prospect
of early peace seems to have been dis-
posed of by the absence of any really
decisive result in any field."
What will be his verdict this year)

You can read it for yourself if you tell your
newsdealer to, by all means, save you a copy of
next Sunday's Tribune. A week ahead isn't
any too soon to order it, either!

Follow Simonds, daily and Sunday,
in THE TRIBUNE!

gold chain around his neck, opened and
shut his hand, with its broad gold ring,
once worn by a Pharaoh.

English and German Blood.
"Sir Rider," I asked, "tf it i* *nother

war that you are expecting, would it b*
wise to turn the tide of blood feeling
in the United States by withdrawing
the stream of English immigration and
leaving only the German? It must have
meant something to you to have had
American kinship and sympathy the*e
last two year*. Change th* proportion*
in our population »nd we might be
against you."
we want ia that the empire b* explolted
we want is that the Empire be exploited
and peopie) hy Englishmen. And so
successful ha* been my mi*»ion that I
believe it will be."

Since February 10 Sir Rider haa b**n
in Cape Town to confer with officers of
the i hartered South Africa Company
who exploit Rhodesi*. a l*nd hardly yet
tourhed; he ha* visited Tasmania; ha
has trone from Melbourne »nd Sydney
to Hnsbane and b*ck He ha» visited
Perth, travelled overland to Albany
through the heart of the Australian ap¬
ple country, voyaged to Adelaide for a

conference of premiers, weathered a
storm o(T Auckland and *een Briti»h-*et-
tlers embarking from the Fiji Islanda
for France.

Met Leading CUIxens.
Three week* ago he landed at Van-

couver, and he has been meeting offi¬
cials rapidly in St. Rapert, Calgary,
Winnipeg and Ottawa, and other Cana¬
dian cities. Everywhere he haa been
met by melancholy prominent eitixens
"Leading citiseng are nearly always

long faeed," he chuckled.
"In Rhodesia," he said, hifl face

serious In an instant, "provnion has
been made to throw open half a mill¬
ion acres, provide the whole maehlnery
of *ettling, and open autekly n*w fleld*
of employment as well as agrieulture.
"The Union alone holds back in its

provisions. Political disturbance stands
in the way of an open-handed provi¬
sion for ex-service men there.

"It »eems that the Dutch settlerfl pre¬
fer to fear the political effect of a

great influx of Fnglish farmer*.
"Australia, on the other hand, ha*

been more than liberal. Queensland
i* *etting aside a million acres to meet
the needs of returning local and Brit¬
ish troops. New South Wales offers a

thousand irrigated farms, and even

chance* in government employment.
Canada Loyal.

"Other parts of Australia,** said Sir
Rider, happily, "and all of Canada have
shown true empire spirit They will
settle the land with ex-service English-,
men on equal terms with their own
colonials.
"Anything to put white men back on

the land. Even before the war English-;
men were leaving the aoil, which i» the
immediate root of all strength and all
wealth. Only 13,400,000 Englishmen
were engaged in agrieulture, as againat
20,000,000 of Cermany's population. It
is not alone our problem. It is the
problem of tho white race."
That Sir Rider and the Colonial In¬

stitute have been enthusiastically re¬

ceived I know, for I attended a luncheon
in Ottawa at which he made an empire
speech. A few smiled at Sir Rider's
eloquent description of himself, as he
swayed rhythmically and oratorieallv
above the luncheon table, as "no high
priest, but a modest, humble door-
keeper and door opener of the mighty
temple of the empire," and more about
*tars of empire that shine and Germans
that must be kept out of British do-
raains. Spread-eagle speeches are found
everywhere. and lt is like the Liberal*
of Canada to clap good humoredly at
what one called "our itinerant imperial-
ists," but a doxen bankers and govern¬
ment officials spoke to me highly of Sir
Rider's prediction that a vast flow of
immigation wns coming to Canada from
thfl) home country.

The New Immigration.
"It will be," iaid Sir Rider, "a new

kind of immigration. After months
together in the trenches, won by tales
of open life in the colonies, our Eng¬
lishmen will come a* brothers, not to
new homes, but t* homes already
their*."

Sir Robert Borden, Premier of Can¬
ada, spoke to me with assurance of the
probable fulftlment of Sir Rider'j
wishes.
"In the year before the war," he said,

'400,000 immii-rarits made their homes
in Canada. Our railway development
is already a long way ahead of the
population." He agrees with Sir Rider
that the empire is more closcly knit
than ever before and that the new

'eeling will make for increased erai-
-rution to the colonie*.
Sir Rider returns to make his report

o tha Royul Colonial Institute, and.
r.formally, his matfrial will be put
raaflfore the guvernment. The Institute
¦..ill then b.*r*in to work out a system
j? which nitn may be tested a j to
balf probable success as farmers and
¦rrangements made whereby ex-servlce
nen can be recommended for grant*
o colonial governments.

)R. MAXWELL REC0VERING

IchflNN Head Uiulerwent Operation for
Throat Trouble.

Dr. William H. Maxwell, City Super-
ntender.t of Schools, was recovering
rom an operation on his throat at hi*
ome, in Flubhing, his wife s»id yes-
erday. The operation was performed
uly 15.
"We are eonf.dent that Dr. Maxwell

ril! reeover," said Mr*. Maxweli. "Phy-
iciar.*. had u.-ged the operation for
ome time. We are making prepara-
rons to leuve early next week for Han-
iver, N. H., where we will pa*s the
ummer."

a

Says Woman Threatened Life.
Mri. Charles Reubenstein. twer.ty

ear* aid, VII arre.-ted yesterday
lorning m the apartment of Samuel
'ilverman. 214 Ora.-id Street, Jersey
'ity, wh'r. :t is charged, she forced
n entrarre and threater.ed Silverman's
ife. In her hatidbag, according to the
oliee, *Aia.- feaad a nottie of ?ulphurie
cid and a dr.i.king glaas. Sih errnan

dmrtted that he had known Mrs. Reu
enstein for several yeara.

Headache Medicine FfttaJ.
Dorothy Kansteiner, seventeen yeara

ld, of 0 West Thirty-ftrst Street, Bay-
r.ne died at her homo yesterday of an
verdose of acetar.il'.d. She was seued
rith severe headach** and took th*
nedreina for reltef. She was found
rad in bed.
.-*-

Lifhtning; Hiti Bayonne Homes.
Ltghtning *truck two house* in Bay-

r.ne yesterday ln the storm, which
docked trolley traffic and flooded two
treets The roof of tha house at 27
tfott Forty-fifth Street was torn off,
nd another house at fl8 Newman Ave-
ue was struck. No one was hurt

* .

Carperter Killed by Fall.
While at work on a platform in the

nternatronatl Nickel Company'fl plant
t Contable Hook, Bayonn*. yesterday,

Roy Ranbon*., of 178 Weat Eirhtr-Ber-
enth Street Manhatten. t rarpent-r,
fell te the roncrete pavement twelve
feet below. lle died of eoncusaioa ef
the brain in Bayonne Hoapital

3ody Found in Water at Bayonne.
An unidentinad body waa picked ap

off the Standard Oil Company a piera at
ConBtable Heok, Bayonne, yeaterdar. It
appeared to be that of a man about
fifty yeara old. The body had been In
thr water for more than a week. It
waa taken to Deoley's mora*ne.

SAYS SEER THREA'ENED
TO TURN HIM INTO SALT

Afflicted Man Tskes Row Over
Fee Into Court

Mtb. Emily Korr.miniek, of Orone
Park, Queena, waa held in $l,oo<) bond

by Matnetrate Miller, yeaterday. be-
rauae ahe had threatened Julian How-

spowaVe. ___________________________

SafTerinj* from a myateriooa illaeee.
Howflpow*ke eonsulted Mra. Kommiele*»_
who agreed to enre him for $20e, aty

cordinj* to hm teatimony yesterday. He
paid, whereopon Mrs. Kommtniek ¦***¦*».

into a trance, retuminf an hour later
to earth, with the annoaneement that
.he could not expect tha cure for l«8l
tlisn .{.Of..
When Howspowake refused tha flnel

fee, he sweara, Mro. Komminick throot-
aned to turn him into a pillar of salt
He aoorht safety in the eourts.

I Founded 1826. Greelev 1900

Lord & Taylor
38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Store Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Closed Saturdays

Charge Purchaset Will Appear on BilU Rendered September ltl

Tomorrow, Monday, July 24th, Will Inaugurate the

Midsummer Sale of

FURNITURE
An Event Offering Important Concessions from Regular Prices
On Entirely New Furniture of the Best Construction and Finish

During the past six months the manufacturing cost of Furniture
Jhas steadily increased. Lord & Taylor, nevertheless, have held to

S their low prices, existent before the rise in Furniture cost began.
J When it is realized that Reductions of from 10 to 50 Per Cent
3 from these original moderate prices will prevail at the Midsummer o

(j Sale, the importance of the event becomes apparent. 1
[j The sale of this superb collection of New Furniture ofTers oppor- %
Uunities for savings so exceptional and a range of selections so broad A

that it is well worth while to make your purchases for Autumn re-

zfurnishings now. Furniture purchased now will be held for future
J delivery if desired.

The Midsummer Sale of Furniture will continue throughout the Jj/% month of August, but early selections are advised.

(J Dlnlng Room Furniture
$160.00 Fumed Oak Suite,
9 piecei .$125.00

10-piece Jacobean Oak Suite. Former
C price $263.50.$195.00
I *y-pieee Brown Oak Suite. Former

) price $302.50.$225.00
C $316.00 Adam Mahogany Suite,
\ 10 pieces. $245.00
I $342.00 Jacobean Oak Suite,

Jj 10 pieces .$2X5.00

| 10-piece Colonial Mahogany Suitt.
Former price $500.00.$345.00

X 10-piece Wiliiam and Mary Mahogany
9 Suite. Former price $50000.$365.00

10-piece Jacobean Oak Suite. Former
price $603.00 .$375.00

2 10-piece Queen Anne Decoratcd Suite.
9 Former price $550.00.$475.00

$575 00 Heppelwhite Mahogany Suite,
10 pieces .$485.00

1 $877.00 American Walnut Suite,
10 piecei .$725.00

0 Mlscellaneous Furniture j
nlaid Maho-T-any Tray«. I

Formerly $5.00.$3.75
C $7 50 Mahogany Jardiniere Stand$5.00
1 $15.00 Mahogany Fernery.$10.75

J $20 00 Mahogany Tip Table ..$12.50
C $1*5.50 Mahogany Nest Tables. $13.50
(J Mahogany Tea Wagon, Special $15.00
[I Mahogany Ferlc-tali.
5 Formerly $32.00 .$18.75

Queen Anne
Luxurlous Library Suite

I.oose Spring Seat Cushions, all moss and hair. Best

quality of velour covering. Designed especially for
Lord & Taylor, and constructcd throughout of rna¬

terials of the highest grade.
Davenport. Former price $250.00.$185.00
Arm Chair or Rocker. Former price $125.00.. $95.00
Wing Chair. Former price $125.00. $95.00
Davenport Table. Former price $^5.00. $75.00
Seat. Former price $50.00. $37.50

I
i f

Solid Mahogany Gate Leg
Table,

Special.$12.50

Solid Mahogany Tele¬
phone Table ar.d Chair,
Special.$10.75

Early Vlctorlan
Decorated Bedroom Suite

In Black or Ivory Enamel. Designed and made
exclusively for Lord" & Taylor. Beautifully finished,
with hand-painted deeorationS. 4 pieces.Dresser,

J Chifforier, Dressing Table and Bed.
X Former price $450.00.$325.00

IWith Twin Beds, $395.00
(J Chair, Rocker and Dressing Table Seat may be had
C to match.

AH Lord & Taylor Bedroom Suite*? are of dustproo-f
construction throughout.

Four-Post Bed. Solid ma¬

hogany, with sani'.ary
rails. In single si.7**. niy.
Special.$16.75

Mahogany "Invitation
Pesk."' Beautifully fin¬
ished. Formerlv $30.00,

$20.00
4*4*1*1 rlNr

Bedroom Furniture

$275 00 Adam Antique Ivory or Wal-
r.u*. Sttitt, 4 pieces.$195.00

$305 00 Queen Anne Mahogany Suite,
4 pieces .$235.00

$400.00 Louis XVI Walnut Mahogany
or Ivory Suite, 4 piecea... $275.00

$575 00 Decorated Ivory Suite,
4 pieces .$485.00

$1030,00 Queen Anne Mahogany
Suite, 4 pieces .$685.00

Living Room Furniture ~

$40 0>' English Fireside Tapestry
Chair .$27.50

Queen Anne Mahogany Library Ta¬
ble 28x48 inches Former price
$35.00 . $27.50

Oueen Anne Mahosrany Bookcase.
Former price $50 00 .$35.00

Solid Mahogany Wiliiam and Mary
Davenport Table. Former price
$55X10 .7$37.50

Adam Mahogany I.ihrarv Table. 30x54
Utckes. Former price $6000. $42.50

Walnut Bookcase.Wiliiam and Mary.
Former price $55.00.$45.00

Black lac^urred Queen Anne Library
Table. Former price $60 00 (50.00

Colonial Mahogany Bookeaae For¬
mer price $*>J00. $75.00 v

$255 00 Tapestry Suite,
.1 piecea . $185.00

$36000 Mtilberry Velour Suite.
I piecei .$195.00

$325 00 Mahogany Cane Suite, velour
cushions, 2 pieces.$243.75

><)*

I


